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“But concerning the times and the seasons, brethren, you have no need that I should
write to you. For you yourselves know perfectly that the Day of the Lord so comes as a
thief in the night. For when they say, “Peace and safety!” then sudden destruction
comes upon them, as labor pains upon a pregnant woman. And they shall not escape.”
-- I Thessalonians 5: 1-3 New KJV referencing Isaiah 13:6, Hosea 13:13, and
2 Peter 3:10 .... repeated LOVING Warnings from God to people today
1
How would God say you have sinned if
God threw out His commandments?
There's no sin without a measure
saying right and wrong.
Why would God throw out His laws
showing when we sin?
God's commandments make SENSE
showing what God wants!
Chorus 1
WHY is it so confusing to see this clear Truth: God's
Law still tells us what God wants you and me to do. Salvation can never be earned by what we do. God's
laws show we will always fail and NEED to choose to accept the Price Jesus paid for us --- as
ONLY Jesus, God's Son can do.
2
Jesus in John 15 says, Obey or you're not God's friend.
Logic says there's nothing to obey without commands.
Satan's Eden temptation said God's one Law was wrong.
God's Old Testament exists to show you what God wants.
CHORUS 1 - repeat
3
Why would Jesus tell the woman "Go -- Don't sin again"
if He was going to end God's law -- as some churches claim?
It's NOT logical to claim that God changed His mind.
God's New Testament still says -- OBEY what God says.
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CHORUS 2
WHY is it so confusing to see this clear Truth: God's
Law still tells us what God wants you and me to do. God's
Word through Jesus clearly shows -- Jesus did NOT end God's
Laws even 'til this world ends -- Matthew 5: 17's Word that
Jesus did NOT end the law that shows without Jesus, you will die.
4
Here is absolute PROOF that Jesus did NOT end God's commandments:
Jesus said, You must pray these Matthew 24 words:
"Pray that when prophesied desolation comes, it will not be
on the Sabbath." __ By law on the Sabbath, you cannot flee.
CHORUS 2 (repeated)
WHY is it so confusing to see this clear Truth: God's
Law still tells us what God wants you and me to do. God's
Word through Jesus clearly shows -- Jesus did NOT end God's
Laws even 'til this world ends -- Matthew 5: 17's Word that
Jesus did NOT end the law that shows without Jesus, you will die.
TAG 1
Jesus also clearly says Satan hates you. So
Satan logic'ly will lie, trying to kill you.
John 8:44 are still God's Words of Truth:
Believe God's Word, not Satan's lies, or DEATH will come to you.
TAG 2
Satan's first lie in that Garden said God can't be trusted.
Satan lies today as always saying God is not love.
Your choice is believe Destroyer OR your loving God.
God is God and does not change. Matthew 5: Seventeen.
SCRIPTURE >>>>> Matthew 24, Jesus's warnings through the complete chapter.
Song Story. Starting in Summer 2013, I began collecting notes on the many (Many)
scriptures that show that what Jesus said in Matthew 5:17 was not a single verse
supporting the fact that God did not suddenly say “Hey I've changed my mind -- ya
don't need the 10 Commandments after all.”
I honestly do not see why churches are SO confused by this logic:
JUST BECAUSE the Law cannot SAVE us does not mean it's useless.
God Himself through Paul (among others, not just Paul) repeatedly said in Romans that
the Law shows us exactly how much we need Jesus to be our Savior -- to be the
perfect Sacrifice paying for our sins, because we'll never be able to do so. It's simply
NOT logical to say God created BAD commandments: For they show what God wants
us to do -- just as any parent has a list of things s/he wants the child to do -- NOT just
for the parent to have joy, but because these things will HELP the Beloved CHILD.

